L A K E L A N D S G O L F C L U B
Phone: (07) 55798700
www.lakelandsgolfclub.com.au

“If the sound of sprinklers makes you reach into your pocket for a
tee, if you save your old scorecards, if you love your children to teach
them this game, then I know you. And you can call me Jack”

Lakelands Golf Course
Situated in the heart of Queensland's Gold Coast,
Lakelands Golf Club is Jack Nicklaus' first signature
designed course in Australia. The multiple tee
positions make the course user friendly yet
challenging, whatever the standard of golf you play.
Lakelands has been awarded Australia's
best-conditioned public access golf course several
times in its 20 years of operation, establishing it as
the preferred venue for Australia's leading corporate
companies.

Jack ‘The Golden Bear’ Nicklaus
The name Nicklaus has long been associated with
greatness on the golf course. After playing numerous
tournaments and exhibitions throughout the early
1960s on courses designed by the head golf
professional or superintendent at those clubs, Jack
developed an eye and an interest in what was good in
golf course design. Then, in the mid 1960s, course
architect Pete Dye invited Jack to The Golf Club in
Jack’s hometown of Columbus, Ohio. Dye was
designing the course, and asked Jack to look at what
he was doing and offer his suggestions. Since this time
Jack has been honored with every significant award
that recognizes excellence in course design and
development.

For all enquiries, please contact:
Rowan Beste
T - 07 5510 6538
F - 07 5579 8711
E - operations@lakelandsgolfclub.com.au

A C C E S S O P T I O N S
Phone: (07) 5510 6507
www.lakelandsgolfclub.com.au
“A perfectly straight shot with a big club is a fluke.”

PERSONAL ACCESS PASSES

Game vouchers that are issued allow the listed holder to have general access to the Club’s facilities. The vouchers issued
are non-transferable and subject to terms and conditions of the membership plan. These vouchers have a 12 months
validity period from the time of purchase.
Category Options
Fee
20 Access Passes ($70 each)
$1400
40 Access Passes ($60 each)
$2400
Can commence at any time during the year and is valid for 12 months only.
Game vouchers issued can be used for you only (personal use only)
Game vouchers are not transferable and cannot be re-sold for profit
Ability to pre-purchase guest passes in lots of 10 for $700 (are transferable), and are valid for 12 months only.
Reserved tee times Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings for you and up to 3 guests
Club Maintained Handicap available, $150 fee applies
20% off private function room hire rates, 10% off Event Menus
Locker Storage available, $150 fee applies

Extra rounds can be purchased at the same rate as original purchase in lots of 10, expiring the same date as
original purchase.
Access to special guest rates $85 for 18 holes

**Not for commercial use or large groups**

GOLF ACCESS PASSES (For you and your guests)
Category Options
Fee
20 Access Passes ($75 each)
$1500
40 Access Passes ($70 each)
$2800
Can commence at any time during the year and is valid for 12 months only
Reserved tee times Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings for you and up to 3 guests
Club Maintained Handicap available, $150 fee applies
20% off private function room hire rates, 10% off Event Menus
Locker Storage available, $150 fee applies

Extra rounds can be purchased at the same rate as original purchase in lots of 10, expiring the same date as
original purchase.
Access to special guest rates $85 for 18 holes

**Not for commercial use or large groups**
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“The older you get the stronger the wind gets and it's always in
your face.”

CORPORATE ACCESS

Corporate Access includes all of the benefits above.
Category Options
Fee
Handicaps
80 Access Passes
$5600
3 nominees
40 Access Passes
$3200
2 nominees
Can commence at any time during the year and is valid for 12 months only.
80 Game vouchers can be shared by up to 3 nominated holders and their guests
40 Game vouchers can be shared by up to 2 nominated holders and their guests

Extra rounds can be purchased at the same rate as original purchase in lots of 10 and will expire the same date
as original purchase.
Reserved Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday morning tee times for you and up to 3 guests
20% off private function room hire rates, 10% off Event Menus
$150 fee applies per Locker
Access to special guest rates $85 for 18 holes

**Not for commercial use or large groups**

VIP ACCESS

VIP Access allows the listed holder to have general access to the Club’s facilities (including golf playing rights during
the week and on weekends). This access option is non-transferable and subject to terms and conditions of the
membership plan.
Annual Fee
Daily Fee
$295
$80
Club Maintained Handicap for 12 months
Includes 2 Game Vouchers
20% off private function room hire rates, 10% off Event Menus
Locker Storage available, $150 fee applies
Access to special guest rates $85 for 18 holes
For all enquiries please contact:
Rowan Beste
Telephone - 07 5510 6538 Fax - 07 5579 8711
Email - operations@lakelandsgolfclub.com.au

“A kid grows up a lot faster on the golf course. Golf teaches you
how to behave”

